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I~1HEDIATELY

'ABER DAY' NED IESDAY AT UNIVERSITY
TO FEATURE CAt1PUS CLEAN-UP ACTIVITIES,
BUFFALO FEED, AND ~1USIC
HISSOULA-Campus clean-up activities, a buffalo feed and music by the University of 1ontana
Jazz \'lorkshop Hill be among the highlights of "Aber Day 1973" on Wednesday {~.fay 16)at UH.
Although it is not officially a part of the campus clean-up, the "Second Annual
Library Kegger" to raise money for the purchase of

U~1

Library books also will be held on

Wednesday beginning at 2 p.m. at Bonner Flats east of ttissoula. The kegger is being
sponsored by the University Liquid Assets Corporation, a group composed of University
students.
Steve Owens, a UM junior from Deer Lodge, who is Aber Day Committee chairman, said
Aber Day clean-up activities by University students and faculty members will begin at
8:30a.m. and continue until 11:30 a.m. Wednesday.

UM President Robert T. Pantzer recently proclaimed that Aber Day

will be a holiday

from classes to enable interested students, faculty and staff members to participate
in the cleanup and other activities.

University offices \'Jill be open as usual Nednesday.

Owens said the buffalo feed will begin at 11:30 a.m. \'lednesday in the University
Oval.
"The lunch in the Oval, which is for University students,faculty and staff members,
also

\~ill

feature corn-on -the-cob, beef and \..ratermelon," 0\oJens said.

"The

Ur1 Jazz

Workshop, under the direction of UH music instructor Lance Boyd, will perform during the
1uncheon. "
The University Campus Recreation Department will sponsor a Frishee Derby and other
activities during the luncheon.
more

Jill
CAHPUS CLEAN-UP, BUFFALO FEED, r1USIC--2
Finals of the 54th annual Aber t1emorial Oratorical Contest will be held at 1 p.m.
Nednesday in the University Center.
Pantzer and seven other
the luncheon.

mt administrators Nill carve and serve the buffalo during

Those assisting Pantzer will be Or. Richard G. Landini, WI academic vice

president; George L. Hitchell, administrative vice president; Dr. Norman E. Taylor, vice
of
president/research; Dr. Richard A. Solberg, dean of the rnt College of Arts and Sciences;
Dr. Rudyard B. Goode,

d~an

of the Uri School of Business Administration; Dr.

1~arren

J. Brier,

dean of the UH School of Journalism and Dr. Robert L. Van Horne, dean of the UH School of
Pharmacy.
0\o~ens

said about 270 kegs of beer have been reserved for the kep,ger, and at least

six bands Nill play during the library book fund event at Bonner Flats.
Donation for participating in the kegger

t~ill

be $2 per person and 25-cent bus trans-

portation will be available to those who need rides to the kegger site at Ronner Flats,
according to Kathy Root, a member of the University Liquid Assets Corporation.
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